[Functional state of the right and left heart at different stages of anesthesia in patients with ischemic heart disease during myocardial revascularization surgery].
57 ischemic heart disease (IHD) patients entered the study of right and left heart function at different stages of anesthesia and operation to reveal possible reasons of myocardial dysfunction and to propose effective prevention of this dysfunction. All the patients were operated on under multicomponent balanced anesthesia (relanium, fentanyl, arduan, nitric oxide with oxygen 1:1). Left ventricular function was assessed at Doppler echocardiography, right ventricular function--at catheterization of the lung artery with a Swan-Ganz catheter with low time constant. Hemodynamic monitoring was made with a domestic MX-04 monitor. It was found that in the preperfusion period diastolic function of the right and left ventricles is impaired much more than the systolic one. The conditions of anesthesia and operation affect right ventricular function more than the left one. Diastolic and systolic right ventricular dysfunctions were observed at all stages and three stages of the operation, respectively. Diastolic and systolic left ventricular dysfunction was observed at four and one stages, respectively. Basic causes of the above systolic and diastolic disorders in the preperfusion period may be tachycardia, arterial hypertension, reduction of the preloading and increased postloading (for the right ventricle) in artificial lung ventilation.